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The ]}Iillennium
Do -**ou rrant ta mark the arrival of the nelv cenrury in any wa-rr?,rve can't afford a dome
but tve could each use a large umbrella *nd pretend. The committee will ca'nsider aII legal
suggesrions, bearing in mind that all members should be able to pardcipate in the scheme.

Annual Dinner
Initiai respon*<e for serts at the ne.rt annual dinrer h*s been
g*ad. the rcem ha$ beea booked and the &posi: patd" but
there are srill pleces Isft $a make a resenalion nc* aad alaid
disappointment kter. If any'one has a preferesce to sit on the
same table sith friends etc nould vou please let me know so

that u'hen I come to finalise the seating plan I carr. if possible.

tale these preferences into accouat.

Len Thorne
This asr e.1flrafi frem a leucr receil'ed &om Lea Thar*e affer
ren:rni*g frrm a holidav spert xith his daughter in A*stin
Texas. USA * Tfuougfi a *iend in this counur* I learnt that a
Spifire L{k lX. MK{15 had runived thc uar and and *as
now osned b' an American rancher. fuIr daughter traced this
gentleman nho li.indlf imited us to rtsit. I should erplain that
I flerv this ajrcraft in 19.1J/5 under operational conditions
when rre nere dsveloping methods of using Spits for gmund
anack and panicularly for caming ard dropping bombs. We

-1,r) 3 ,tffS mile each ua,v trip from .4.ustin to 8ig Spricg ts m€et
"Can*ie" Ed:rards a*d after 5{ r-ears. to again sit in the
cockpit of the well presen'ed old ladr'. It rras a ver,'- nostalgic
er?erience.-.

Subs
Some of y'or: rrill receire. *ith thrs neirslcfier, a remincler that

lour subs are crerduc. could 3ou piease pa1'the amount due or
lndicatc that 1au no langer **sh to rer*ain a mcmbef. lthere
there is no rsspo*se beforc pr:blication of the r:er-t net:'slettijr
rre must assume that mcmbership of the Old Dus Association
is no longer required"

Lost Glasses
Eob is still hclCrng on to ir pair oisungl.tsses nfu;h trerc leii
bchii:d in C.e nc-:ting roorn dunng litst 1,xrs }fu;., rtttctittS.
3ab ruil biing &em lo tlrc ncst m**ticg for the olrnqr to
;ia:m. if 1cr :;n't n:;ilic *rc mmlng get ir touch r:ith Bcb
dircct and p6-r1f; !ourslrn rffilIrs{m,ents IorcoilEcuon

New ]fembers.
Please add the the folloning to 1'our membership direc-
lory'.

Brtrvo. F W (Fred)

29 Beaumsnt Gardeos
Slelton Montral
Leicestershire
LEli I UJ 0I66J-5003i"1
l95i-1955 6{ Sqdr Airframe Fitter

FuIIer" &,egela (N* Mcrgrni i.

16 Cle!'edon Road
Stopslqv
Luton
Beds
LU? gED 01582{1213;
l95E-1960 Tech lVing Orderll' Room

Sbipton. Fred {Nosher}
I Thornhill House
lVood Street
Cfusr+ick
LonCon
\1'"1 018 t-995(xi9{
qrJn

Storel. GJ
Lindc*
Shute l-ane
Lor:g Sutton
Langport
Somerset
T-{lrl 9LU 0l{i$-l+16"t-
l9i9-19(r I Wg.Cdr Flvrng



Duxford Events 1998
ln addrnon tc the fl1rng drsplar"s the scheduled et'enx for
this 1'ear see::t to appeal to a va""ien' of interests artd of all
I GCC

.4pril 71thi76th - Fsod. 1\rine & Kitchen Shoq'.

ltal' 2nd/3rd - Sprdire tur Shou'. up to 35 SprCir*s re
cxpc:trd to rake pa$ in trc IIr pasl.

l[al' 2{th - OId Dur Merting.
June ?th - Lledo il{odel Shori. a musi for collrtors of die
cast model cars.

June 13thJ1{th - MG Or+aers Cluh i'rationai Rail-r-. *rne
and acimire o*e of tlre best lnolra :narques-

June 26thi28th - Angtian Flotcr & Carden Shcrr

Jul.'- 4thl5th - Flring Lsgends Air Sho*. no$ one of the
mosr popr:lar rvarbrrd shows in Europe.

A u gust 2 nd -Milirary' \rehicle ralii'.

August 9th - Lerge Scale N{odel Flling Displa1". if 1'ou
can't afford t}e rea] thing.,.-.,.....!

Septenrber Sth - Drrrtrrd'98 "dr Shs*- celebmti*g 8*
1'eas of the RtF, includes the Red Arror+: *isptal'ram.
September 2?th - Shottts.
October t I th - ,{urumn Air Shoq'. lest one of the l'ear &
fearuring aircraft from the Duxford collecdon.

October lTth - Old Dur.*naus,t $inner.
October 18th - OId Dur lrleetiag.

?be l};'iag displal:s a* aiaaS's ren popular *ith huge
crcrds er?€ied a1 all sre:!ts. crrhe ear*' ,13'ou i:xead
going ar:d be prepared to leale late. trafrc is a aigtttmarel
Note: Tbe museun is open as usuai &ring all tbse fi'ents
*ith normal admission charges appiltng. but on flf ing da;-s

sfiai i Higher! ) adrnission pries come into force.
To check on ihe latest information call Talking Pages fre*.
quodag 'Dur:ord" an 0800400900.

l{agano'98
Sadil' . our eoi+'for the ski aents al the Wister O!1mpic
Games sas d:s{uaiified follosing acc,'sadons conceraing
ancillal'and illegal aids. Repons that he used *iog assis-

tan;e rn the sh junrping e1'snt lr'ere strongll'denied his
coach *'as quared ns sa]-tng 

*!le 
rr's5 jgs fiapping his uings

to k*p rrtrrn"

The Du.r rrfuscd to comrnent sa1'rng he rlas tired and nas
golng lo hrt tiie sakr ( Japanesc bed'l)

Accommodation
A selection of accommodauon addresses close to Dut-
ford.

Appleacrs Cararar Pa-rk

London Road

Fon'lmcre
Ro1'soe
Hens
sG8 7R.U 0 I763-:083:9/?083s.l

Dorset 6uest llouse
35 Ne*rcn Road

Linle Sheltsrdr'' 'Camba

cB2 5l{L 01123- 8+-1440

Dudord Lodgc Hotcl
Ickieton Road

Durford
Cambs

cB3JRU *l:33-E3S+r4

Flint Cross Motel
Fli*t Cross

Nr Rq'non
Hens
sG8 7PN 0175i 208:?2

Moorfield i{o:rse E&B
Ji Moovii*ld road

Dtrrfard
Cambs
cB3 lPP 0llli-83?182

Red Lion Hotel

Station Road East
*Aiaksford
Caebs
cB2 .[\-i- 0::2-?-8320Ji18321t5

There are otler places to sur'funher afield particularly
in Carnbridge. more informarion can bc obtained &om

1'our local travel agett or S'contacdng

Cambridge Tounst Information Cenue
lil'lieeier Str*t
Cambndge
cB2 iQB
Tel: t,1ll3-3126a0
Fat: 0l ll3{6:'i8-i


